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THE MODERN RHYMER,

R, W. diMer in The Critic
L

Mow you who rhyme, unci I who rhyme,
Have we not iwora it, many time-T- hat

we no more our verse would icrawl

f For Bbakeapoars he had laid it all 1

And yet whatever others see
The world is fresh to you and me
And birds that slug, and winds that blow,
And flowers that make the country glow,
And luHty swains, and maiduns bright,
And clouds by day, and stars by night;
And all the pictures in the skies'
That passed before Will Shakespeare's eyes,
Love, hate and scorn frost, tire and flower
On us as well as bim have power.

Go to our spirits shall not be laid,
Silenced and smothered bv a shade.
Avon is not the only stream
l an make a poet sui u.u dream ;

Nor are those castles, queens and kirs
The height of sublunary things.

U.
Reneath the false moou s pallid glare,
By the cool fountain in the squure
(This gray-gree- n dusty square that's set

A V here two gigantic highways met)
H'e hear a music strange an 1 new,

i
Will Shakespeare wa not known to youl
You saw the new world's sun arise.
High up it shines in our own skies.

' ' nil luw tho rwuti fmm thu ul,n.
Through mid-sea- s now our ship doth roar
A wild, new, teeming world of men
That wakens in the poet's brain
Thoughts that were never thought before
Of hope and longing and despair;
Wherein man's never resting race
Westward, still westward, on doth fare,
Doth still subiue, and still aspire,
Or turning on itself doth fa
Its own indomitable tire
O million-centurie- d thoughts that make
The Past seem but a shallop's wakel

MY NEIGHBOR ANDL

Onre We Were Like Brother. But
Sow It la War to the Knire.

M.Quad in Drake's Traveler's Magazine.
I am mad at the man on the southwest cor-

ner of the block, and he is mad at me, and
its all on account of nothing at all. We
bought a mantel and grate just alike and
costing the same price. We bad things just
of the same pattern, laid down by the same
man. For five years we were like brothers.
If I bad a sick horse, I consulted him. We
went over to his house to play old sledge,
and bis family came over to my house to
play croquet. I'd have turned out of bed at
midnight of the darkest night you ever saw,
and walked twenty miles through mud
thirty feet deep to bring a doctor in case of
sickness, and I'm certain he'd have done
fully as much for me.

In an unfortunate hour my brother-in-la-

from Chicago paid me a visit He said the
mantel was very handsome and the grate
a perfect beauty, ami added:

"But you want a brass fender!"
"No I"

"Certainly you do. It will be an immense
improvement"

A day or two after he returned home he
sent me a brass fender from Chicago. He
not only sent it as a present, but paid the ex-

press charges. Some one told the man on
the southwest corner that I had a brass fen-

der.
it can't be!"

"But he has."
"I'll never believa it!".
"But I've soen it."
"Then he is a scoundrel of the deepest dyel

Some folks would mortgage their souls for
the sake of showing oil a little 1"

When this remark was brouzht to me I
turned red, clear back to the collar-butto-

I called the southwest corner man a liar and
a horse thief. I said that his grandfather was
bung for murder, and that his oldest brother
was in state prison. I advised bim to sell out
and go the Cannibal islands, and I offered to
buy his house and turn it into a soap factory.

The usual results followed. He killed uiy
cat and I shot his dog. He complained of my
alley, and I made him put down a new side-

walk. He called my horse an old plug, aud
I lied about bis cow aud prevented a sale.
He got my church pew away by paying a
higher price, and I destroyed his credit at the
grocery. He is now maneuvering to have
the city compel me to move my barn back
nine feet, and I have all the arrangements
made to buy the house next to bim and rent
it to an undertaker as a oftln ware-roo-

Emperor William's Oil-Lam- p.

Paris American Register.
The study lamp on Emperor William's

work-tabl- e is a simple p of a pattern
such as since the introduction of petroleum
lamps can hardly be met with on the table of
the humblest citizen of Berlin. The follow-

ing incident may account for the
of the improved petroleum lamp into

the historical corner room of the imperial
palace. The emperor, whose simple and
economical habits are well known, has for
years been accustomed to screw down the
wick whenever he ceases writing, or reading,
or leaves the room.

When the petroleum lamps Anally came
into geueral use, the emperor's valet, Krauso,
brought one and put it on the working-tabl-

True to bis habit, his imjierial master
screwed down the wick on leaving off writing
and, as a matter of course, the room was
soon filled with an almost insupportable
smoke, which greatly affected the nose and
eyes of the monarch, aud necessitated the
opening of doors and .windows. Krauso
finally volunteered the remark, "Xo, your
majesty, this sort of lamp will not suit"
"But what are we to do, Krauso) Had we
better get our oil lamp back again! You
know my eyes are weaker and require a
brighter light" Well, your majesty, we can
have a new lamp made with an extra large
burner, so as to do away with petroleum al-

together." "Quite right, Krause, let us try
it." And Krause got a lamp of the old pat-

tern, bad tho burner enlarged to an almost
colossal size, a green shade added 'o it, and
to this day, defying all innovations, asserts
its place of honor at the work-tabl- e of the
most diligent of all mouarchs.

An Editor .ot Appreciated.
Rockland (Me.) Gazette.

After considerable expense and labor we

have been able to give our paper to its read-

ers each week nicely cut and pastod. We
thought it was an improvement, and put our
thumbs into the armholes of our vest and
swelled out our chest and felt well. But Fri-

day a woman from a back town came in and
stopped her paper. She said it was no good
to put on shelves or to do up a bundle ii since
we began pasting it, and we might as well
stop it And so we've been working all these

years to make a readable paper, one of
original merit, aud we find it is in demand
only as a cover for pantry shelves. Brethren,
the shock is too much. We are willing you
should laugh at us, but we cannot laujb
ourselves. Not a laugh.

A (ood Keaaon.
Boston Transcript

"No," said Fogg, "I didn't like ' picture
stall: but you'd better look at it yourself.
Don't b guided by me. Your taste is not so
good a mine, you know, and you might
ike it

Steele ceremony is the invention of
wise ft f-e- fools at a distance, so good
breeding is an expedient to make foo's and
wise men equals.

I SAID SO,

T. S. Arthur.
I.

"He ll bo a ruined man in less than a
year. Mark my words, and see if they
don't come true."

This was said with on air and tone of
by a brisk little fellow,

who walked uneasily about as he spoke
and sopiued to consider himself of no
Biimll consequence.

"I've had my eye on him for some
months past," ho continued, "and cau
Bee which way he is going and whore it
will all end, as clear as daylight."

"That's the way with you, Deal; you
always see to tho end of other people's
courses," remarked a bystander.

"I can see to tho end of Miller's
course and no mistake. rJeo if ho isn't
used up and gone to nothing before this
day twelvemonth."

"Why do you prophesy so badly for
Miller ? He is one of the cleverest mon
1 know."

"That's a fact and no mistake. Ho is
a gcntleninn all over. liut that won't
keep him from ruin."

"(Jive the reason you must have
oue."

"Oh! a9 to that, I don't give reasons
for what I say," was the

reply, and with a toss of the head
and two or three strides across tho
room. "But you mark my words, and
see if they don't como true. See if
Miller doesn't go to tho wall before this
time next vear."

"Very we will see."
"So you will, or I am no prophet."
The contideut manner in which this

man, named Deal, spoke, lod several of
those who heard him to suppose that
he knew some fact oonnectod with the
business of Miller of w hich they were
ignorant. And this was true.

Deal was one of those restless, busy,
little bodies,

who see and know far more of what is
going on in the world than do your
quiet, thoughtful and business-absorbe- d

people. He visited the theatre once or
twice every week not really so much
to observe the play as to see who regu-
larly attonded. He looked into the
different club-room- s and political as-

semblages, and kept himself posted in
all the little aud great matters that agi-
tate the surface of a community or stir
it more dwplj. His means of informa-
tion in regard to his neighbors' busi-
ness and prospects were certainly very
great, aud his opinion in regard to these
matters was worth something. This fact
made his remarks about Miller half be-

lieved by several who heard them. In
truth, he hod good reasons for his evil
prognostications; for ho met too fre-
quently at the theatre, and in very im-

proper company, Miller's confidential
clerk, and was likewise conversant with
many facts proving that ho was clearly
unworthy of the trust that had beou re-

posed in him. Instead of doing his
duty, which was to promptly inform
Miller of the conduct of his "clerk, he
contented himself, like too many others,
with merely shrugging his shoulders,
as has been seen, when occasion war-
ranted his doing so, and prophesying
ruin to the morchant who, unhappily,
had placed confidence in an unworthy
agent.

Tho business iu which Miller was en-

gaged, although ,it embraced very im-

portant transactions and required many
clerks for its efficient management,
yielded only a light profit, so that it
was in the power of a dishonest assist-
ant to ruin his principal. It only re-

quired the abstraction of a few thou-
sand dollars to embarrass and finally
break up the merchant's business. The
prospect of such an untoward event was
very fair. The habits of young (irey,
tho name of tho principal clerk, had,
for more than a year, required for their
gratification an amount of money much
greater than his salary. At first ho
was troubled with debts. Tho uneasi-
ness that these occasioned led him to
cast abont in his mind for some mode of
relief. His first decision on the subject
was to ask for an advance of salary. He
wub in receipt of $1,000 a year. Pressed
hard by a man whom he owed, he was
almost forced into an application for
more salary. He did not think of

himself any of the expensive
pleasures in which ho indulged as a
surer measure of reliof. Tho applica-
tion was not favorably considered. Mr.
Miller paid already as much for clerk-hir- e

as he felt able to do. Tho salary
of Grey ho considered fully enough
for a young man. After recoiving a
positive refusal on the part of his em-

ployer to grant his requost, the dork,
concealing --as fully as possible his dis-
appointment, turned to tho performance
of his regular duties, liut there was a
tempest in his breast. Even with an
increase of salary up to the amount he
had asked, the dilliculties that sur-
rounded him would still have been
great. Tho only course by which he
could then have extricated himself from'
immediate dilliculties, would have been
to borrow upon the representation of
an increase of salary. Now that hope
had failed.

Tomptations try and prove men.
Where there is integrity of charucter,
purification is the consequence of strong
trials. Hut when a man without fixed
principles gets into difficulties, es-

pecially when brought about by his
own wrong conduct, ho is in imminent
danger. Evil counselors aro near hira
with specious arguments ; ho must not
listen to them if he does he will al-

most surely fall into tho snare laid for
his unweary feet.

"Something innst be done," said the
young man, with comprossed lips, after
he had recovered a little from tho con-

tusion of mind into which Mr. Miller's
positive refusal to grant his request had
thrown him.

"Something must be done. What
shall it be?"

That question gave activity to his
mind. He tlio glit and thought and
thought for a long time, liut one only
hope glimmered iii upon the darkness,
and that was a light kindled uptn a
treacherous coast. It was the hope of
relief from pressing demands by using,
without his employer's knowledge, a
portion of tho money that regularly
passed through his hands. The first
suggestion of this caused him an in-

ward shudder. Ho looked away from
it; but everything was bo dark that, for
relief, be turned to it again. The idea

eemed not now so revolting. He did
nut think of embezzling his employer 8

money only borrowing it as a measure
of temporary reliof. Finally tho
tempter prevailed. A good opportunity
present eJ itself for using as large a sum
as $200 without a suspicion of tho fact
by Mr. Miller, and ho embraced that
opportunity. Pressing demands were
thereby met, and a surplus loft in his
hands.

n.
From this tinio forth a host o evil

counselors had access to his ear, and ho
listenod to them too often. There was
no reform in his habits or expenses, but
rather a giving of the rein to both. He
indulged more frequently in expensive
pleasure, aud hid, in consequence, to
resort oftenor to the, funds of his em-

ployer, which ho did with less and less
compunction of conscience each time.

Not many mouths passed before
Miller found his business pressing upon
him too heavily. His payments wero
not made with tho same ease as form-
erly. There having been no diminution
in his business, he was entirely at a
loss to account for this fact. Not the
slightest suspicion of tho real cause
passed through his mind ; for his confi-

dence in Jrey was unbounded. Had he
known anything of his habits, doubts of
his integrity would been awakened ; but
of the many facts that had come under
tho observation of l'eal, not one had
been even suspected by Miller.

Hapidly did young (.irey run his
downward courso. His money-want- s

grew every day more and more urgent,
and his inroads upon his employer's
funds nioro and more steady and ex
haunting.

"Miller '11 be a ruined man as sure as
the world, if ho keeps that Grey about
him," Deal would say to himself, when-

ever he saw the young clerk spending
money with great freedom, as he often
did. But ho never onco thought of
saying as much to the wrongod mer-

chant. Ho never felt it to bo his duty
to whisper a friendly warning in his
ear.

Time passed and tho merchant's busi-

ness became daily more and more in-

volved. Not a paymont was mado
without having to borrow money from
one sou re a or another. The cause of
this ho could not define, and unfortu-
nately, not suspecting whero it really
lay, he remainod altogether at fault in
endeavoring to counteract and resist
tho iow nward tendency of his business,
until ruin was tho consoqaence.

"It is just as I said," remarked Deal,
when the news of Miller's failure
reached his ear. "I knew it would be
so; and I said it would be so a hundred
times. '

"You did?" repliod the individual to
whom this was addressed, looking
steadily into the little man's face. He
was a losing creditor of the brokon
merchant.

"Yes, I did."
"And, pray what reason had you for

saying so?'
"This very good reason : His prin-

cipal clerk lived too fast. Ho kept a
swift trotting horse, and indulged, to
my certain knowledge, in very many
otlier extravagancos that muct have
consumed money equal to four or five
times his salary."

"Indeed!"
"It is a fact, sir."
"Did Miller know this?"
"Of course, he did not."
"liut you did."
"Yes; and I said dozens of times,

that if Millor didn't look out ho would
be mined."

The creditor compressed his lips
tightly, and eyed tho nt

Deal for nearly a minute steadily.
"Yon knew it! you said so!' here-marke- d,

half contemptuously, at length.
"And you could see an honest man
wronged daily, and at last mined, by
a scoundrel, and all this time coldly
stand looking on and prophesy his
downfall.''

"It was no concern of mine," said
Deal, his face crimsoning.

"No concern of yours! It is every
man's business to warn his noighbors
of approaching danger. Ho who dee)
not do so is little bettor than an ac-

cessory to evil. For my part, sir, I
shall ever look upon y u i s more than
half guilty of poor Millers n,in. A
word might have saved him, and you
heartlessly forbore to speak. I would
not have your conscience for a dozen
worlds like this!"

Ho saying, with a cont3mptuous look
and tone, he turnod from the abashed
Deal, and left him io his own

reflections. They wore such as
no true lover of his kind could ever
wish to have.

There is often much of
prida in the "I

said so." liut more, wo fear, of crim-
inal neglect to warn an honest, but
unsuspecting neighbor of tho danger
that lurks in his path. Lot every one
look to himself and see how far ho is
guilty in this respect. Fow of us, I
fear, will find our garment! spotless.

A .Man of Ability.
i'liilaoVlpliin Call. )

"You want a situation as conductor,
do you?" said tho prosidont of the
road .

"Yes, sir," tho applicant replied.
"Have you tho necessary qualifica-

tions for such a responsible posi-
tion?"

"I am sure I have, sir."
"Well, supposo your train should

meet with a serious disaster in which a
number of passengers would be killed
and a largo amount of proparty de-

stroyed, what action would you take in
such a case?"

"I would telegraph the newspapers
that tiie accident was of little impor-
tance, and then send word to tho presi-
dent of tho road to sell tho stock
short."

"H'm," replied the president, " I a n

afraid those aro not the proper qualifi-
cations for a good conductor, but you
are a man of ability, I see. We want a
first-clas- s superintendent. You can
consider yourself engaged as superin-
tendent of tho road at a salary of 10,-00-

a year."

Oscar Wilde is telling tho people ol
England that American prairies are
shockingly devoid of artihtic finish.

Unity: Only barbarian have no
forefathers, and the luvitgo man alone
is indifferent of his ancestors.

A HTOTEH'SJTOR?.
How He Man Overcome and the H )

by which He wan Finally Haved.
(Correspondence Spirit of the Times.)

An unnsual adventure which recently
occurred t your corrt'Hondcnt while
hunting at llrookmere, in this State, Is ho
timely and contains so much that ran he
made valuable to all readers, that I ven-
ture to reproduce It eitlre:

The (lay was a most inclement one and
the snow quite deep. lialiliit tracks were
Slentiful, liut they principally led in the

of a laro swamp, In which the
rabbits could run without difficulty, but
where the hunterconstantly broke through
the thin ice, sinking into the half-froze-

mire to his knees. Notwithstanding these
dilliculties, the writer had persevered,

a very small ban of game was the
result. While tramping alioui through a
particularly malarial portion of the
swamp, a middle-age- man suddenly
came into view, carrying a ltiiixzleloudiiiir
shotgun and completely londed down with
gnme of the finest description. Natural
curiosity, aside from the involuntary envy
that instinctively arose, prompted the
writer to enter Into conversation with the
man with the following result:

"You've had fine success; where did
you get all that gaimT

"Kight here, in the swamp."
"It's pretty rough hunting in these

parts, especially w lien a man goes up to
his waist every other step."

"Yes, it's not very pleasant, but I am
used to it and don't mind it."

"How long have you hunted herea-
bouts f"

"Why, bless you, I have lived here most
of my life and hunted up to ten venrs ago
every year."

"How does It happen you omitted the
last ten years ("'

"Ik-caus- e I was scarcely able to
much less hunt."

"I don't understand you."
"Well, you see, about ten years ogo, af-

ter I had been tramping around all day in
this same swamp, I felt quite a pain In my
ankle. I didn't mind it very much, but it
kept troubling me for a day or two, and I
reuld see that it kept increasing. The
next thing I knew, I felt the same kind of
a pain in my shoulder and I found it
pained nie to movo my arm. This thing
kept going on and Increasing, and though
I tried to shake off tho feeling and make
myself think it was only a little temporary
trouble, I found that it did not go. Shortly
after this my joints began to ache at the
knees and f finally became so bad that I
had to remain in tho house most of the
time."

"And did vou trace all this to the fact
that you had hunted ho much in this
swamp r

"No, I didn't knsw what to lay It to, but
I knew that I was in misery. My joints
swelled until it seemed as though all tho
flesh I had left was bunched st the joints;
my fingers crooked In every way and some
of them ttcrnino double-jointed- . In fact,
every joint in my body seemed to vlo with
the others to see which could become the
largest and cause me the greatest Buffer-
ing. In this way several years passed on,
during which time I was pretty nearly
helpless. I became so nervous and sensi-
tive that I would sit bolstered up in the
chnir and call to peoplo that entered
the room not to come near me, or even
touch my chair. While all this was (roing
on, 1 iclt an aw nil nurning neat aim lever,
with occasional chills running all over my
body, but csH'clally along my hack and
tlirouch my shoulders. Then again my
blood seemed tole boiling and my brain
to lie on fire."

"Didn't you try to prevent all this
agony!"

"Try. I should think I did try. I tried
every doctor that came within my reach
and all the proprietary mcdicliics I could
hear of. I used washes and liniments
enough to last me for all time, but the
only relief I received was by injections of
morphine.

"Well, you talk In a very strange man
ner for a man who has tramped around on
a day like this and in'a swamp like this.
How in the world do you dare to do it f

"Because I am completely well and as
sound as a dollar. It may seem strange,
but it Is true that I was entirely cured; the
rheumatism all driven out of my blood; my
Joints reduced to their .natural size, and
my strength made as great as ever
by means of that great and simple remedy,
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure, which I
believe saved mv life."

"And so you now have no fear of rheu
matism f

"Why, no. Even if it should come on. I
can easily get rid of it by using the Bame
remedy.

The writer turned to leave, as it was
growing dark, but before I had reached tho
city precisely the same symptoms I had
just heard described came upon me with
great violence. Impressed with the hunt-
er's story, I trlod the same remedy, and
within twenty-fou- r hours all pain aud in-

flammation had disappeared. If any
reader is suffering from any manner of
rheumatic or neuralgic troubles and de-

sires relief let him by all means try this
same great remedy. And If any readers
doubt the truth of the above incident or
its statements let them write to A. A.
Contes, Hrookmere, N. Y., who was the
man with whom the writer conversed,
and convince themselves of its truth or its
falHity. J.H.C.

Deseradoe8 In prison should be given
every opportunity to hang themselves.

I'Iso's Cure for Consumption is not only
pleasant to take, but is sure to cure.
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IM I1, i. ill. V I
1. .iti... .I Hi. .an I...UVV Mj.lk.i If. .11. ..I

fillip only UHe. in coin or hImhim, provided
you rut out thin idvertlwmrnt nndwiid Itwil'i
your order nt once. Any initial dcxircd,
ensravol on of King without charge.
Splendid illustrated Catalogue of fine
Jewelry. Watches, Ac, t with each
order. Send mcuauro of finder, and tinio which
ring you desiro. Addnu, H, tit IJUFK,

25 Maiden Lane, New York.

II. WIIiHKY,
Of the (Inn of Fairbanks tc Wilsey, has lust ar-

rived from France ith their third
lniportu'iouof

i .... i

The only direct Importers from France to the
Pacific Coast. Heleeted by him witli (treat care
from the best stork in Frame, (tur motto:
"Quick sales and small prolltx." Tliase In want
of these celebrated horses ran purchase on one
or two years time, with nwwiiable Interest,
and approved security. Hend for L'ataloKUC.

Fairbanks at WilNry,
rKTALI'MA. .... CALIFORNIA.

SEWER, WATEft AND if

itINCOLN PLACER CO.CAL.&lui
IS 1 IIH Ill I III , IM

Gonsur.iPTiorj.
1 ft pnttlT.niuwir f U ftbur. diMW. br ita
m iDOQMnft. or (im or Ih. wank sib. tna kmc

MMdlDf IWT. DMQ cund. lo1M4. .irul). 1. IDT ftlt5
la lU.mr.ry, tu I will Mild TWO BOTTMU rK,IO--
rthr wub VALCABLa TKKATIHM en llita

JJa X 4a UCIM. 141 J'NflULWTOflV

Mnlarla is caused by Torpid Liver; Piles
by Constipation; Headache by Indigestion.
Avoid them all by using the Kreat vckcIa- -

hlo reined' Allen's liillous l'hvsic, 25
rents, At all DruuKists. lEvdlngton,
Woodward & Co., Agents.

"I am"2- - had suffered oveHO years with
rheumatism. Dr. Smith's Caloric VitaOil
cured me when every known remedy
failed." -- A.N Oi.u Vktkkan.

Throat Diseases commence with a
rough, Cold or Sore Throat, "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" give immediato re-
lief. Sold only iu boxes. I'rice i els.

PETROLEUM V. NA8BY.

1). 1!. Itrke, Petroleum V. Nasby, editor Tol
edo "Blade," writes: "I had on the forrniiKcr of
my riKht hand mio of thosu pleaxant pets, a
'run-round- The tinker became Inflamed to a
dcKrco untrarahlc and swollen to nearly twice
its natural A friend Rave 1110 II KSHY'S
CAUHOl.H' SALVK, and In twenty minutes
the ixtin had o much subsided as to gh r me a
fair night's rvt, which I had not had before for
a week. The inflammation left the finger In a
day. I consider It a most valuable article."

"Roiion on Coroiw." I.V.. 2.V.. 50c.. at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat.

A CAB !. To all who aro miffurliiK from orroi
ml mlism'tioiii u( youth, nvrvntia early

demy, lew vt nitiihixHl, eta, 1 will arnd a reeviiw t liut
will you, FKKK 1K CIIAKK. Thli irrcat remwly
wudurovoml by a nilwioiiery In South Aimriia.
Send cmtlope to Kiv. JtweniT. Is- -

his. Station 1), iitw York.
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The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PRICK. Analytic Chemlnl. prenounwi

the (il ANT BAK1NO 1'oWHKK iiMrfy d

Uvaser than anf aold on tho l'acino 1'oaat
Kan Kkancim-o- , 1831

R. E. BOTH1.N. l'Mol.nl llothlu M t'g Co.:
Dkar HlK:-A- ftor curful and oomi'lato ohemlcal

nalyaia of aoan of t itant Baking I'owdfr, purchaami
by ua In open maikc t, w. And that ltdooanotoon-Wi- n

alum, acid iuoapluto, trr alha, or any Injur),
otia auUtanoa, hut la puni, healthful Cream Tar-

tar llaklnf l'uwder, and aa anch can rvoommtud II
U oouaiuaera. yM T. WKN.Kt.L CO.,

W onnrur' Analytio Cueiniata,
K. lmVKIU.Y COLE. M 1 .

J. L. MKAKS, M I). Health Oltlow.
ALFKKDW l'KRUY.M 1.,) MtmnVra of San... . l.lktl.,1 . UU i t C 'ranolam Hoard
AUU. ALBUM, M. !., J of L'aiin.

Manafurlarrd by the
BOTHIN M'F'O COMPANY,

17 and 10 Main Rtrwt, Ban Franclnco.
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wwwwwti
line aniokhar Is the real teat of a tobaooa

It la tins ntral way of aiuoklutr. Vou (ret

more directly at the flavor and fraimnoe.
You take the smoke cooler, aud Uia tonic
cleanlier and aafer. Fl aiuokilig la
aniokiuir reduced to a fine art

The more the question of adulterated
tobacco forces Itself on the attention of
amokcra, the mora desirable It bocomea
to know predaely what you are nuoktuir.
In UlackwuU'e Dull Durham Sinoklnir To

bacco you have a (ruanuiteo,
i l aiwaya, tuai li nawr.
k I own unadulterated product

Mm, I Ita froKTsnre, flavor, and

fl I unauri'aiwedquallty.arede.
nvca irom uie bou ana air.

Try It, and you will be ml.
UAti. None mnulne with-

out trade-mar- of the Bull.

AU auoreaaftil Flahermen and Sporta--

mon amoks Blackwell'a Bull Durham
Kuioklmt Tobacco, and tuojr enjoy It

a ! . c

MIL Mfflfflfl aVCI
BEST

PAIN KILLER
4KB

Healing: Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

CAITIOX.
Bwtft'a Bpcdflo la entirely a veiteUble preparation,

and ahould not b confounded with tlwTarluuaiuhatl.
tutM. Imitation!, lion humlmiM. "Himxih Alter
ana, etc., etc., hira are now Ift ing n.anafnetureii l.jr

varioua iienuma Nona of thane domain a alnirle lotlcle
which enter. Into tho oompoaition of H. M. H. Then)
laonlroneHwlrt aKiwclllu and there la nothlnil In tho
worm Mae IC TO rTiit uuaai-e- auu uiaujiiiutuuueub,
b. aura to get the genuine.

Hwl't'n Birolnc la a complete antidote to klood Taint,
Jllood t'olioa, Malarial rouum, aim rutin uumor.

J. l)i xso.N HMl'iU, M. U., Atlanta, Oa,

I hare had remarkable micoeaa with Bwlft'a Specific In
Uie treatment of lllooil and Hkln Dianaara, ami In Ke

male llneaaea. I look It inyaelf for Carh.melea with
happy effect. l. J o. li ki kv, m. v., Aiiauia, i.

I uaed rlwllta Hweltic on nif little daughter, who waa
attllcted with mine Wood I'olaon which had all
aorta of treatment. J lie Hrxicino r.net.4 ner perma
nently, and I ahull "ae it in 117 practice.

W. E. Bkontx, M. U.. Cypres. Rldnt, Ark.

Our trratlne on Blood an4 Bkin Dlieaeca mailed free
to applicant.

SWIFT BPFCIFIO CD . Drawi J, Atlanta, (i.
New York Olilce, l. J W eat Xkl t.

TIIK SOAP WONDER
DEATH CHEAT

Manufactured by A I. Linos IlHoa.,

MibfiLirow, Cosh. No bollinf
ia miulred, and but little rubbing.

ON
I'leanaee the elothea thoroughly

lire tliia Hoap a trial. For Bale by

,11 tirocera. I'adflo Coaat Agency,

DIM J. Y. Rom, 13 California Htreet,

San Frandaco.

Til. BELT or TtrrneT- -

tnerureuf deraiwmeaui
of the ortrana.
There la no mlatak. about

....... ,una i.i y
tinuoua at ream of EI.fA

TKK II I perraeaiin

Minn fhm Co healthy

II Lll awT Ullk.1 th. o fc ip-i- pure

TOTT'S
FILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tlmso source arlae

tlie dlacasoi of the human race. Thosa
gympt4ins!nlicat thotrcxistence : Ioae i
Appetite, Bowel coatUe, hick Head
atche, fulinee a fter eating, awerelon ta

ertlon of body or inina, Krnetatloa
of food, Irratabllltw ot temper, Vow
spirit, A fovlinK of bavin nrlectefl
anme dntr,- - l'liilueaa, tiatt.rlno; at th
Heart, ltotl before the) eye., hln;hl7eol
ored trine, ro.NTIPA TIO., ami

Hie use of a nmeily that act flireotlv
on tho Liver. AsaLlvormeilloinoT.UTT'ii
Yll.lM liavo no equal. Tliolr aotion on the
KUIncysund Hkln is also prolnrit ; removing
all impurities through these threo '
enf(rre of the system," prodiiolng tflipe-tlt-

sound (llRPStlon, rfgulnrstoolH, aoloar
akiiiandavlirorousboc'.y. TUT-r- PII.UI
cuuso no nausea or griping nor lntvrfvra
irlth dully work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold everywhere, l5fl. OIHc.44 Murray St.,N . Y.

TUITS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Haw ok Wiiiskkrs olianprecl In.

atantly to a liLosgr Ulack by a jingle an.
plloatlon of this DTK. Sold by Drugglsla,
Or Sent by express on receipt of

Offlofl,44 alurmy Btrwt, Newr Yorlt.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

PIANOS.

ATriuiiilU HKAXiril
O I E.INYI AT .Uabler. Uoeuiah I'lanoa: Bitniett
(irKaiia, band Inatninicnts. Lanreat stock ef Hheet
ilualc and book a Ilanda atipllcd at Kaatern price

M. UllAV, I'oat Street, Ban Frandaco.

B.SOO New and Beoond-han- d Hanoi
PIANOS at half prion. I'lanoa $lb and up.

Factory. 3d Kill, 8t. 8.1

Brna, Heur Kroa., Kmenon, and J1)IAKOH-lec- kir

Knher. Mualral Mereliandlae.
Kolilerache.l37 I'uet Mt,.H.i

N. 1. N. U. No. ail. M. K. N. U. No. Iff.

CfiT T hJ Watelnnakara. By mall tie. Circulars
oytldXttrM, j. a. uiHvn co.,i pet8t.,m. y

PISCES KEMIEDY F0r CAjAKKH

Eaaytouae. A portal n curs. Not expenalv. Thre
montha' troatmeiit In one package. Mood Air Cold
Ul tile imhl, iiewim-ne-

. inuiuraa, ny reiw,
1 . llw .11 lt..iftirlH,a ii. li w n. . 11fliinun Mil 'lUKHl'-O'.t- 'l "J ln.t T. II Al'.KLTIN K. Warren, Pa.

3.3 a
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26tth EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
Y MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,aW7
A Great Medical Work on

Pramtture Ueolhw in mwi, Erwn ot Youth, uid U.

mlMrlea rtaulting fnim tnncrtlfi. cr woew. A
. . . . . v..l.l.1l .i.u.1 . it il nl.l It (mil .
doob lor efery man, y wima mi......".. - " -- -

taliu lilt preacriptioua for all acute aud .hronio dlaeaaea,
.eacaoueoi wnicn ia in.aiuaoi. w ,wUUU - -

wnfMe expenenoq tor iwyeam bjiwu w e.
liefore leu to me ioi 01 any inj.it..i.
In beautiful French niualln, enilaiiiaed ooyera, full allt,
auaranteeu to ue a oner wora ir .77:
Uterary and pnifeaalonal-tli- an any other work aold In this
country tor M.60, or the money III d. refunded In erery

hiatauoe. I'rice only 00 by mail, llhut.
tlre aample oenU. Hend now. (lold nieilal awarded
Uie author by the National Medloal Aaauelaluin, to the
ottioera of which be refera.

The book ahould tie read lw the yonnf for Inatructlon,
and by the alllioted for relief. It will beuetlt alL- - Lou- -

'There'S' n.) member of society to whoro this book will
nnt haoaiful. lmther tuuth. narout. luartllau, uuttuotof

alenryiuaii. -- Tribune.or ... ...Aoilreaa Uie reaiawy menicai nian.u, -
Parker, No. 4 Hullliuch atreet, Uiaitun, Maas.,who may

be euuaulted on all dlaeaaea reuulring aklll and sipen- -

i ii - ...1 .,li i ...ta AlMMMvm Uiat
haTe'baltled the aklll ol all other phyat- - fl tMa.daua
a aiawiaity. ouon treateu anoo- -- TH T SELF,
fully without an liutanoe of failure.

. .. ...n, i,. oeuu money ny iwi"ii
der. Hooka ui lie aeni to any address on the Factfls
uoaat aa aaieiy ae a, doui.. uhiocwi.1 buuvmuhw
wrapper. Iiearina only the anplleMit'- - wtdreas.

flMH,,eiiMiMati'Sai'. 1I.M.HALSTEAD'S

Incubator!
From $30 up.

Renal for daairtn
tire price Hat, eto.
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Kmsi ..id,, i, j

Joakland. t'al.

Potaluma
If CZ. J Incubator I

W .1 nf,Iralri I I ni.
Oo!d Medal, Silver Medal and

Vie IWniliima near nth.iM

Hatches all kinds ( lc
All Slios. l'rlcea from 1 up.

atialactinn ifiiaranteed. AddreM
I'CTAfX'MA INCIJBATOIl VX, Petaluma, Cal. .

C4Tbciid lor Clrciilara, Circular. FimtJ

life loans;
AT 4 PER CENT.

fu rr1n'ipKl l mrvrr be pIi 4tH
o lunn tut latrrvttt ULrptaipt ,

Nitwurt!)' rtiifetl earfpt fnr infMMt, anI tlien onljr pcrvmal,
Thr .(iaii Tf for pfKtr 'ir men if e meant, in iinoum
rlMMI. fOU MKK. ..lUMfti', I t nuuiAt.
U . UubrrtA, W. frth te ClBrldBBtl, O.

30 DAYS' TRIAL
DR. t (Tit o

a
DYES M I

fBH'Kr ) sua, i
VLEi.TKO-VOLTA- BFLT and other
J i Am.iAVoa are sent on S) Daya Trial iu
BES ONLY, VOU SO OR OLD, who are auffer-Int- c

from Kaavors Dr.eHJTT, Lost ViTiUTT.
WrAK.raars. and all Ihoee dlaeaaea of a

Nature, reauttln from AwirJ tna
Othss Cauaca. Bpeedy .relief an ""!;''
reetoretlon Iu Hialth, Vkx.b and

oasnaTEKO. fnd at ones lor Uluaimted
Pamphlet free. Addrea

Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

RUPTURE
. i..a.i. mmtA tm an a n

'tlivt. by Df PWrtl Ptin4
afiimallfl ElaUfia Trilassl--

ar aTl l....laiBlajirpUTVnasn arrtiiKU Mar ' w
Uihewitftd. KitMrvlydilfriTnifruia

all othm. Perfect lUUiiwr. tnd u worv

U .5Ti

AW and handredi et hm New lliOitpsU

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
TODwiuo ttu. oor ItArbi tUtt Cat.
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